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National Pin~ Tie .Jlssociation }s
Chefs' .Jlppreciation (j)ay
on 6ena(f of the citizens of tfie City of Cfeve{ana, I am honored. to offer this Proc{amation aesignating August
16,2014 as the :Nationa{Pink.TteAssociation
(:NtPTO)'s Cfiefs'Appreciation {j)ay in Cfeve{ant!; ana,
the National Pink. Tie Organization is a group of men supporting tfie figfit against cancer. This organization
envisions every man wearing a Pink. or fFucftsia Tie or (]Jow 'Iie to raise awareness, educate and empower tfie
greater community about cancer; and,
~

:NP.TO created tfie Cfiefs Against Cancer division wliicn inuoiues 400,000 cliefs and is growing worUwirfe.
'Ihese 6usy professionals volunteer to stand beside ferww cfiefs and their immediate famify members wlio are
facing one of the most stressfui times in their fives, a cancer diagnosis. Historically, chefs nave shoum great
compassion to others. rrFtevery word "restaurant" is derived.from the Prencli word' 'restaurer, "wliicli means 'to
restore. " 'Ihefirst restaurants were establishments tha: sold' mears intended to restore strengtli to those wfio
were not feefing weer; ana,

~

few tfiings are better for 60tfi the 60rfy and tfie sour than a were crafted, su6fimefy prepared, and fovingfy
presented meal. Cliefs deserve recognition and appreciation. :NtPTO che]: has« made tlie commitment to support
. other cfiefs and their fami{ies; and,

~

:NtPTO, the City of Cfeve{and and wca{ cfiefs are teaming up for tlie Cfiefs Against Cancer annua{ Cliefs'
Appreciation {j)ay. CIiefs, pfiysicians, nutritionists, and fitness trainers wi{{ gatfier to promote fiea{tfiy fiving
ana cooking, Gut, most importantfy, to up{ift one anotfier. Cfiefs Appreciation {j)ay is designea to give 6ack. to
tfiose wfio nave a{rearfy fie{ped so many otfzers rea(ize liow trufy wOnde1ful a nappy, liea{tfiy fife can taste. In
C{eve{and we continua{fy support tfie figlit against cancer, fionor a{{ cancer survivors ana remem6er tfiose wlio
fiave passed on.
I

!Now t!ierefore, I, fFrank. q. Jacf.§on, tfie 5 6t~:Mayor of tfie Citx.qfi(}{eve{ana, do fiere6y offer tfiis Proc{amation
dec{aring August 16, 2014 as rrFte:Nationa{Pink. r:rteAssociai~bn!Cfiefs' )f.ppreciation t))ay. I encourage a{{
citizens to engage in fieartfiy {ifesty{es comp(ete witft Iieartftyfoo~ exprcise and preventative care.
In witness tnereof, I fzave set my nand ana causea tfie
Corporate Sear of tfie City of Cfeve{ana to 6e a~d
on tfzis
16tfl riay of August in tfie year 2014.

